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THE GOVERNOR'S COAST VISIT.

The visit of onr Governor, the Hon

Geo E. Chainberlain, to Langlois, at
the late mating of the W. 0. W.,
seems to hare wakened quite an en
thusiasm among the Democrats and
mugmumps of Curry. It was perhaps

a
fortunate that he was not persuaded
to venture further into the country,
as such a moral wave has struck the
nnterrified that a person of his con-viv- al

habits would be in danger of ar-

rest if, perchance, he should have im-

bibed anything stronger than Adam's
ale. It appears, by Coos county
papers, that Democracy in that sec-

tion has not forgotten its ed

ways of prosperity, and that the
Governor was treated right royally,
says the Wedderburn Radium.

The disposition of people who live
in outlying districts to magnify the
virtues of theJatest comer is evinced
by the expression of some of our
local papers, who are asking the ques-

tion, "can the Republicans find a man
to beat Gov. Chamberlain T It is

,

true that Gov. George E. Chamber
lain is a very agreeable man to meet,
and an astute politician : of course he

.

did not attend the meeting of the

uwuiuvu riin lutr .ui.a ui I cci 11 t
political benefit, his followers in Curry
having herofnfore so nnmpmn,
there was no necessity.

The question of the ability of the
Republicans of Oregon to find a com-

petitor equal or superior to Gov.

Chamberlain in intelligence morality
and honesty, seems absurd, when it is
remembered that he holds his present
office through a division in the party.

by a few putrid principles, who
hope sticking closely

the Governor to elevate themselves
by taking advantage his popularity.
The party be-

ing out control for many years
there been on
part men party
offer themselves as victims poli-

tical hari kari, consequently flot-

sam and jetsam have, in-

stances, been only seekers for
political preferment.

The difference between
and Democratic parties Ore--

gon, is success Re
publican party came from selec
tion men who had a good record

time and if have
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become rascals while office they
will be turned out and men good

character selected fill their place:
while of those who seek to rep-

resent Democratic party
known be rascals from the begin-

ning, and if the people are sufficient-

ly mislead mistake sound for sense,

and allow such wind-bag- s to capture
their senses, and convince them that
there is more honesty Demo-

cratic than in the Republican party,
they will be jumping from the frying
pan into a fire as hades.

To Republicans would suggest
they should not be beguiled by

the frothings of mountebanks who

have attached themselves to the Dem- -

ocratic partv, as direct de

scendants from Ananias and Sapphira

and their frothings to appear
print, truly reported, there would

comparatively as many holes

argument as in an ordinary sieve. No
doubt, these strenuous struggles for

grasp the public pap will shout

lou ily Republican graft, it

be cry cutpurse. and the
Lord ia his mercy would work a
wondrous change natures, if
instead taking a portion, they did

not steal whole sack, should they

get their fingers within reach

thereof.
respectable majority

Democratic party believe there is no

longer virtue in Republi-- 1

body, edifice. hurai-i- n

party, party show papers thrust,
evince 'under

out what

they can term but needs

not attempt to the people

false who, "like
sheep in wolves' are
that they may devour."

The Republican party within

itself, the moral strength to provide

for that
be produced in State,...

bf 77", "e paSt'

r--
ciples purified punishment

prosecution, will the
voters Oregon a for
Governor that has far

than has been

present

PROSECUTION PERSECUTION

been done under federal land laws
Tho aimnlA remains that, un- -

certain acta of congress,
certain right take up land

certain rights to dispose them.
effect

is stop this

which to front an un- -

popular in person of The announcement in

After vance that Congressman
remaining congealed for many to tried over
years the fat in the Democratic pot over until perse-becam- e

heated by the Republi- -' cution.
can dissention, and Gov. Chamberlain Heney may be the
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The effect prosecutions for

GROCERIES

Co.
ma

All of the best of staple and

GROCERIES kept constantly hand.

FARH PRODUCE

Andffresh
tiealment. Bed rock prices good

aie bids your trade.

Roseburg Rochdale

purposes is til dump
rtnldintr. of th noon.r s of tmonlp

m a.

into the hopper of land barons
ami cattle barons, both to
settlement of the stat

If the people, and
young people, all of whom bave a per-

fect under the laws con-

gress, to get a piece of laud if they

can, do not this they are very

much mistaken.
The government should prosecute,

vigorously all of fraud,

present policy of tying up all the
claims in entire like Lincoln,

a blow to development.

It would be far better for even
county in Oregon if titles be

perfected, and even part of them

were of, that these lands be-

come taxable, than to force them in

to hands of syndicate;

lima settlers are what the
needs, and must to

and the cattle and timber syndicates
are opposed to having the state set
tled up having those lands be

come
Whose game is Heney

The game of the common people or

big corporations that want to own

millions of acres of land, ami await

their increased value to make
s?

Congressman Cushman. of Wash-

ington, made short work of threat
Heney's part to go and investigate

land frauds in Washington. He vir-

tually told him such methods would

not go down in that state.

SOCIALISM

"The Socialist presents
of a party with elaborate bought for just outside tbe city

systei.i of sh evolu-- ; its. Such a course result
tion. excellent interpretation of in everybody adjoining the town

forecast of the supp os- - ing out to the town,

edly final form which society will as-- spreading it all over country and
sume yet without a or killing the place as dead as a door-o-f

the specific manner in which in- - nail. After towns are allowed to
dustry will be carried on under grow to a population of several thous-collecti- ve

ownership of all means and people, then there is not so much
of production and distribution, with danger of raising the price of real

management by the work- - tate. same applies to farm Unds.
ers engaged in each industry' writes

Peo-- Sloan P- - ?nutt- - th nw ditor ofCharles De France. Secretary
pie's Partv Nstional Committee, in the lra,n V'par,el. is not

can and through dissension and ve us the
j down old It is true that --

var1

the their has a a few called Socialist liatinK and us

to let them their patriotic tend to tell us what will be "9 "omething we never dreamal of.

love of country by bringing the Socialism' vague. Utopian pardon Just we have say or done to

best material produce, and the 'pipe dreams': none of merit this Persecution must re--
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Tom Watson's "It ad- -

mitted that we have no richt to ask
'

for prophecies-- but we have a right
to see a rough draft, at least, of the
new that is to be erected af- -

ter the social has torn

them will eive even an outline sketch
0f how collective might be

carried on. preferring to hide behind

the excuse that 'we'll cross that
bridge when we reach it.' las' the
bridge might happen to lie washed
out by the floods of social

"Being an extreme on the side of
as to idealism.

or coiiecvivism a. opposeo 10 inaivia
ualism. Socialism is quite impossible

'

as a scheme of government. Besides, j

the 'materialistic conception of his
tory.' upon which Socialism bases its
prediction of the com
monwealth, is not wholly

,
because it fails to consider w nat
changes may be by invention.
In a general way, it may be said that
the invention of gunpowder destroyed

and that the discovery of

steam power and its application to
manufacturing broke up the guild
system of masters, journeymen and
apprentices, and ushered in the pres
ent wage system. Who has the

to what an Edi- -

3un "ol uu ,n lne ears lo c"m.
or to foretell what the effect may

beT

ONLY ONE WAY

j one that a man steals because he is I

hungry, or because his wife and chil- -

dren are suffering for the necessaries
of life. "We violate the law because
somebody else does, say the railroad
companies. that every
nal would set up the same excuse for
the commission of crime. And ordt- -

nary criminals have a better riirht to
I

make that plea in palliation for their
crime than the trusts and corpora-
tions If, as they admit, the
railroad managers are so
that one must violate the law because
another does, if there is no way to
restrain them except to turn the
whole matter over to them, and per--

.sassaaw, puui wieir earnings so
that one thief can watch the other
thieves, it is about time to
the whole system of private owner- -

ship and for the Government to take
V Tcharge of the lines of transportation,

The railroad companies make out the
worst kind of a case against them-

selves. They admit that there are
enough lawbreakers among them to

the whole system.

LU..l,:.u T-- I r a. a
Dldt.fMllllll I0UIS lor Mie.

Blacksmith 'ools. compute for set;
heavy work. Price 30. Address Box 92,

Ore. I

WILLIAMSON TRIAL UNFAIR

anomaly
generally

"additions"

evidently

makiajj

magazine.

building
revolution

industry

revolution.

materialism opposed

scientific.

wrought

feudalism,

hardihood prophesy

Suppose

dishonest

abolish'

demoralize

Youcalls,

'Our esteemed democratic contem-
porary, the Koseburtf Review, after
.maiinlli- - . 1.l"e ',ruKrtss-

. . . .
. .k. i i i i iime unci irauu case anu careiuuy

noting public sentiment as the trials
advance, arrives at the following
conclusion, which it states in rather
plain and empathic English:

"The people of Oregon will not btj

sorry that a new federal judge will!
preside over the future land fraud
trials. They have grown tired of the
continuous performance of the De
Haven Heney combination, the Wil-

liamson trials being as one-sided- , un-

fair examples of the perversion of
justice as is witnessed. Revers-

ing the general rule the defendants'
attorneys and witnesses were bullied

H M-'- 1 bt ll" '
secuting Attorney Heney was given
full latitude in a tirade of abuse
seldom, if ever equalled in a court of
law. A prosecution that approaches
persecution never appeals to the
spirit of fair play that is so characteri-
stically American."

The Drain Nonpareil offers a g ol
suggestion to Drain and Douglas
county people when it says: "It is

to be sincerely hoped that the prop-

erty owners of the town will not
make the fatal mistake many
other Oregon towns have made of
holding the prices so unreasonably
high as to discourage and scare in-

vestors and newcomers out of the
place. Many a small town has been
ruined, when its prospects could not
have been brighter, by wanting as
much for a lot as a farm could be

,,n ' lerpnsing ami aggressive, out

" P ""ouo.e. With the
ver' first iisue of P' he
anolhtr hitch in hL buckleJ
u' an,'thr Botcb- -

klcked the office cat ,nto the

main a ravsterv. N w listen! "Kdi--

tor Conner of the Plaindealer says
earl--

v
in Ptember there will be

t 1 1 a.t !sn al ine ' l)lan,1 Ia,r ma u-

s?ems M if that it is giving a fellow
durned short notice." We might
have forgiven Miutt if he had not
written the following stoma:
lhe trees were lull oi leafy leaves.

The sun shune bright and fair..
The b,rdfl weiv sinK,Qg n the trees.

And the wind blew through the air.

Only six weeks more remain of the
Iewis and Clark period.

big fair will close October IS,
Nearly every one who visits it goes"...home advising his friends to take ad- -

vantage of the to see
wonderful exposition before it is

too late. When President Francis of
the St. Louis World's fair visited
Portland two weeks ago he urged the
people, in a public address, to attend
the fair for their own pleasure and
benefit. "If you do he said,
"you will regret it once, and
that will be all the rest of your life."

The great astronomical event of
the year will be the total solar
eclipse of August 30. The pathway of
the shadow begins at sunrise south of
Hudson Bay, enters the Atlantic

'
Letter List. . .

Remain'na uncalled for at the Roa- i-

Lll"
calling for these letters .fill

pleMe BUte the date on they UB
advertised, Aug. 21, 1905.

Burg Mrs CC lUars C J
Miss Lois Kron hel Mrs L A

Bow,u"1 Mr Jno " E F
. . .Brown Lillian Mallara Mr Oeo

Brown Mr Geo E I'it kettJ II
Chapman Budd Kussfll (ien T
Cox Mr J W Kichards Mr Ouy
Dompier A Wood! ing Coral
Farrsr Mrs C P Wilson Mr Thus

acoust Cft, 11(0.)

Bailey Mr RE Johnston Mr W H
Copley Mr Kulus King Mr W P
I ii.i.... VI I.I. I u as. I

Crftft Mr chag A(2) Mf c .

Crittenger Mr K F Miller Mr Kdd
Oixaa Mr tmmmj Rider Mr J L
Kr"'8 Mr Robert Tweltzer I Bowman

M " Thompn R.
Hsptonstall MrS W Waller Mrs II J
udian Allotm't At William. M.. a

Wharton Mr I
The letters will lie charged for at uie

rate of one cent each.
C W ParkJ P M.

A snbscriler who comnlained to the
ptlblihher that his paper wan "damp"
received the reply from the pntient and
long suffering editor that erhap it
was because there was so-- mi ch "due"
( n it.

force the holders of unperfected and The railroad companies admit that Ocean a short distance north of New-perfect-
ed

titles to unoccupied govern- - they violate the law by granting re--, foundland, crosses northeastern
ment lands into the hands of syndi- -' bates, bat set up the claim that if Spain, northeastern Algiers, and
cates for a song, says the Salem Jour- - they did not do it they would lose their northern Tunis, passes centrally over
nal. . share of the traffic. It is a very singu-- 1 Assuan on the Nile and ends at sun- -

Instead of the holder of a timber fa plea, it is not half as just as the
' set in southeastern Arabia.
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THINGS ARE DOING

OVER AT DRAIN

C. D. Chorpening, a bright young
business man of Koeeburg was a .Drain
visitor Sunday. as

Jesse Heck ley, ol Elkton, brought in a
carload of fine beef cattle Wednesday
and shipped them to Portlaud.

Mrs. F. L. Kent has snnverted her
residence into a hotel, just across the
bridge between town and the normal
school building.

Attorney J, K. Sawyers, of Roseburg,
came over Tuesday lor a few days, out
ing with h'-m- folks on the farm a fev
miles west of here.

M. K. Ryan and A. H. Wheldon bored
a we 1, 125 feet deep, this
week at the corner o( Bledsoe's store,
for public use.

Rotter De lanev, who resides about
nine nnlee northwest of town, was nn
fortunate enough to lose his houHe will
all its conteuts by tire a few days ago

Miss Myrtle Hedgpeth, of Koeeburg
is ratting at the home of Benton Mires
in Drain. She will resume her studies
in uie iaie normal when school opens
bn Sept. lith.

A Lively game of hasehatt was played
here Suuday hetween the railroad a

and the Drain hoys, resulting in
a victory for the latter, ty a score of V

to 6.
Krank Kent and Merritt Spalding

nave reiurm-- from a month's stay in
i he mountains on ihe mi. I 1- 1- fork of the
Willamette where Mr. Kent is pai-turi-

a drove of about 100 head of cattle on
the reserve.

The toothing hum of Iledden thresh-
er is once more heard in the land aloiit
Drain, while the steam thresher of F. W.

Wells in making similar mu-i- c in the
liupot neigh horhood, four miles weet of
town.

The railroad surveyors are now about
7 miles west of here. Up to Wednes-
day they had heen driving to tow n every
evening, hut this practice will now be
discontinued.

The Drain normal ami public schools
will open on Sept I2tb and an unusual-
ly large attendance it expected this
term. Sonic of the moat competent in-

structors in the entire country have
been employed as teachers.

Mr. K. M. Durfee, secretary and treas-
urer of the Mexican Lnmber Co.. of the
City of Mexico, is here on a visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H Durfee.
Hi his return home his mother will ac--

company him as far as San Francisco, j

wnere sne win visit a sister. 1 tie? vis
tied the fair at Portland this week and
expect to go south Monday.

The railroad surveyors this week
changed the former snrvev of the Y in
South Praia, making it a couple of hon-dr- l

feet further North. This was done
in order not to interfere with the plan-
ing mill site of the Pkelley Lumber Co.,
Which has already commenced work on

P1tiair mimmnlh Iiin.lunn. i J1 ' wtmm

win ana noor isciory at tois place.
Nonpareil.

I

Musings
;

'

It will soon be time to open negotia- -

ll w.tl. ll.. dernier for several
cords of wood. i

Newspapers are the alarm clocks of
the public. They tell when it is neces- -
sary to be up and doing

When girls return from the sea beach j

they never show ine extent of their tan
wer th bathing run inJjJ j

The laws adopt d in some cities
against spitting on the sileaalks sp-
pears lo have added teat to the dirty
performance.

Igor rotes are said to have cultivated
a taste for wineaweurst. This is. how- -

j

ever, only another way of serving their '

favorite meat.
Whether or not the country needs

public ownership of public utilities, it
certainly does need public ownershipof
public officials.

There is but one editor in the Ohio
penitentiary, and he was sent up under
mitigating circumstances. He shot a
delinquent subscriber.

''Will your widow dress as well aa
your wife does?" is one of the advet tise- -

tueqte of an insurance company. It de -

(.end on what luck she baa in picking
out No. 2.

It iaaliout time to end this Edward
Atkinjj'in talk about a woman dressing
on H5 a year. The proprieties and the!
law require that she wear something
besides a hat .

"It ia claimed that bees act as mes-

senger in an excellent manner," says
the St. Johns Review. "W received a
message trom one a week or two ago
and whan are remonstrated, received a
stinging rebuke. He sat right down on
na."

. . Autumn- - ia at band. Saw a man tbia
morning raking up and burning fallen
dead leaves. Doesn't seem possible.
It's been Bamaiex so long and we've
dsnced along in the sunshine until the
year's age is forgotten. Those falling
leaves came aa a tbock.

Fritz is not tbe only fancy motorcycle
rider about this neck o' the woods.
Our worthy machinist, Win. ftodson,
is said to have done some very artisUc
riding on top of the hill north of town
this week, which, however, cost him a
new pedal and a package of sticking
plaster.

"Recently a little slim old lady came
to Seaside from a middle state," tells
the Seaside Signal. "She had always
had to piDcb and save to make both
euds meet, and everything in her life
had been small and of narrow scope. It
was her 'first time to see tbe ocean, and
a stranger standing near heard her ex-

claim, ' Thank God, there is enough of
something!" .

A lady went into K ruse A Newland'a
grocery store a lew day ago and asked
for a peck of applea, taking as she sup-

posed to be a new lanndried. dour sack
in which to receive them. She held the
sack while New land poured in tbe ap-

ple. A singular thing then happened.
The fruit went through the sack aud

'rolled over the floor. On examination
It was found that there were two bole
in the bottom ol tbe sack, both trimmed
with embroidery. Mr. New-lan- h.td a
At nd tbe lady seat a small boy after
tbe apples with a basket.

East Umpqua Items

Warm here, 90 degrees in the shade
A little rain is needed to freshen vege

tation.
Grain threshing is proceeding rapidly
the weather ia fine.
ivingston Brothers are operating

their sawnill on the North Umpqua.
We have good catiping grounds and

plenty of good water for pleasure seek
ers. Come aud he convinced.

County Surveyor Roberts has just fin
ished a contract of surveying part of

township 27 South, Range 2 West.
Judge. I A Buchanan and family, of

Roseburg, are camping naar the mouth
of Wolf creek aud are having a fine
time.

P. J. Bond is in Koeebnrg looking af-

ter the business of Jeweler Salzman
during a temporary absence of the pro-
prietor.

A few days ago Atty.-tie- Crawford
and party paased up the valley on their
way to Crater Lake and other pointa of

interest.
Geo. Shrum and Will Singleton came

home after a trip to the Cascade Reser-

vation where the) have their herds of

beep.
The vpUey of the East Umpqua is the

favorite route of travelers going toCra
ter Lake and Kort Klamath and it is

being well patronised.
Good health prevails in our part of

the county. X. Z.

Yoncalla News.

Mrs Laura Irelan is quite ill.
Much hay will be baled in the vicinity

of Wilbur.
Miss Merle Smith of Roseburg is the

guet of Julia Bishop.

Bernard DeYore of Canronville came
in on Saturday morning's local.

Mrs. Wyatt of California is visiting
her brother, Kd Tuliar of lla.

Miss Mae Bishop returned Monday
from a two weeks absence at Oakland.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Stock are visiting
at Canyonville with Mrs. Stock's father.

Claude Hockett of Grants Para visited
his paren's on Maple Creek tbis wek.

Mrs. Minnie Berkley of Oakland ia
the gue--t of her brother A L. Fisher at
Milltown.

Mrs. L uie Little of Milltown pre-

sented her husband with a fine daugh-
ter Aug. 25.

Mrs. Lulu Dodge and Mrs. J ..... Mr- -

Csllen of Ashlsnd are the guests of
Misses Lncy and Irene Applegate.

About two weeks yet will be required
to finish thrashing in this county. The
yield will be a little above the average

Mrs Rader of Kellogg visited with
Mr. Green and family west of town Fri-
day and Saturday going to Oakland from
here.

Mrs. Tensie Applevste wss summoned
to the bedside of her danghter Agnes),

who is very sick st San Francisco. She
iit it,.,, a, -

Mrs. Charles Patrick and children and
her parent. Mr. and Mrs. Brum field
sre he g'lesta of Mr. James Paughertv. '

Miss Fthel Williams, telephone girl of i

Grants Pass, and Warreo Burt, a S. P.,
nreoi.a between Rosebarw and Portl.n.1
vl8",?" l Henry Burt s this week.

JT wr of Mead. Neb . with his
snd mother, are the goesta of J. P.

Bishop and wife. Mrs. Jay Wi.lev was ,

school male ol Mr. and Mrs. Bianop,
hut thev bad not met for 2S years
NUny ne-r-U maj because ol j

the which tha rair brings
about

"
Board of Equalization Meeting

.

The v , o( , nHl,, Hi

fe in ,io ntil Salurdar evening,
Now u ime to assessment
adjusted if it is not satisfactory or cor-- I

reel. Tell your troubles to the board,
they are paid to act as audience to the
aggrieved.

Vetch Seed for Sak.

For etch seed call on or add
Frank Wixson, Brockway, Ore. Olp

They Appeal to Our Sympathies
The bilious and dyspepic are constant

lufTerer and appeal to our sympathies
1 here is not one of them, however, who
may not be brought bark to health and
happiness by the use of Chamberlaiu's
Stomach and Liver Tablet. These tab-
lets invigorate the stomach and livar
and strengthen the digestion. They also
regulate the bowel. For sale by A. C
Ma rat ers & Co.

Summons
In the Circuit Court of the Stale ol

lor bouglaa county- -

Kathrjrn at Booth. 1

Plalnllfi
va Suuimooa

WlUWui 1 Booth
Dslsedantf

To Wiillaa J. Bouih. Uw abur aamao de-
fendant.

In the name ol Ihe Slate ol Orcaoa : you are
hereby resulted to appear and anawer Ibe com
plaint ol tbe plalnuff hied against yoa In Uie
asid court and caux on or bators the 10th day
ol October lfc. belo-- j Ibe date prescribed b;
lbs c nut In tbe order lor publication ol sum-
mons lor you to appear and anawer said com-
plaint, and il you lal to appear and anawer
a d oomplalnt on or belora aald data plaJuUfl
will applr to tbe court lor the rellal demanded
In her complaint lf

For a decree dlatolrtnt tbe m.rriaje eon
tract, now auu nerrtoior axiauu hetween the '

plalntm and delendant and her coata and dli.
burvementa herein Incurred

This aummona la publtah.it In tha Rose bur
Plaindealer by an order ol Hon. M. D. Thorn n,

Oonntr Judaa ol Poualaa count. Orawon.
by an order made on the 15th day ol auguat,
1906. Tb tint publication ot this aummona la
ol the date ol 17tb of Annual I90.i and Uaa last
publication thereof will be the th of Sept.
1903 maklna the full period of alx weeki.

C. I. LKAVENUOOD,
Attorny for plaintiff.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice la hereby I Ivsn that tbe uudartnet

waaduly appointed admtnlatratoroi tbe eatateof
A. K Cooper, Seeeaaed, by tbe County Court ot
Douglas County, Stale of Oregon. April 17. 1906.

All persona having claims agalnat said rata la
ara hereby notified and In inn
them to me properly verified, aa by law is--
quired, at Oakland, Oregon, within six month. ...... . . , , . .mn in, 111. n.mv. i n an mm .nahii
toaald aetata are hereby notified to pay Iba

to me.
I laud Auguat 10, 190&.

J HANIY,
Admlulalratoi of I ha MgsM ol a. B. Coodu

dce.a.-- I
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for News
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SCHOOL

WINDOW CLASS

LIME

AND CEMENT

KINDS OF

SPRAYS

HO

PAINTS, OIL, VARNISH

"THE
H. O.

Ibe Choicest line of Wines and Liquors including the Famous Brand

'Old
Sour Mash.

Foe Lite f Dwestic aid Ggar.

Jackson and Oak Sts. Roeburg, Ore.

FARM

Wilkinson,

Grand Dad"
Kentucky

THE CELEBRATED BAIN WAGON, MILWAUKEE AND OSBURN

MOWERS AND BINDERS, VICTOR RAKES, FEED

CUTTERS ROLLINC DISC PLOWS AND HARROWS.

HARNESS AND SADDLES A SPECIALTY

BEARD & CULVER the hardware dealers

DRAIN, OREGON

A stron, fwultr: m.i.tenan sa--7

ITlf olss of over 20 ; course of stn.lv ex- -
the California an I Washington Norma

.12. M Vacations at Th.nkaglving
January IN. I. Tuition 13.00 to $5 0t

WWk- - 'i,h -ry- thing furnished ex
Many pupih,

tl : . . .n,B ecnooi nas lor the comint year:
V rview ciAm Hill

ZlZiT ymn "i,uM"' to

.r, vw ftPen',ionTl',T,Sept
eoond semester open.
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oa. for turther particulars aud cata
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MONEY.
the one essential thing in life.

be correct-minu- tely eo.
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